
TOCETHER with. alt and sin.'rlar, th. Rishrs, Mrmb.r3, Hcrediran.nk .nd Appurtenarces to th. 3rid Pr.mh€3 bclonsins, or in .nvwi* iocidett or
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto thc

;,b Assigns forever. Ana ....:!-.tl l.l,(-1 ,{-.ll,ltA Ltub.

do hereby bind

to warrant and r dcfen ', all said premises unto the

Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

'/n n- -L"

,r.*-.... Or*. k. /. L4.....0...4 a ke./:. .ffi and Assigns, from and nsr....:)2.1-ki- .."A-,L1-//----. '*/'
Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators anrl i\ssigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claim, the same, or any part thereof'

-......Dol1ars (in a company or companies satisfactory to thc mortgagce.--,-.), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6re, d a$ign the policy oI irsurance to the srid nortEagec....., and that ir the.vef,t that th. mo.tgasor..... sh.ll at any time lail to do e, th.n th. $id

for the premium and expcnsc of such insurance under this mortgage, rvith interest.

ofth..bovcdesc.ibcd!rL'i3cslosaidmortgagee,*-*,/o.--..ln,o.t"l,z-*2.u1.?W-or.As,an5.ind.agrethatanyJudgtotth.

rhe rents and profits aclually collctrcd.

And if at any tinrc any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and unpaid...-......... -l .hereby assign the rents and profits

PROVID[,D AL\VAYS, NIiVERTHEI.ESS, and it is the true intent and mcanirtg oI the parties to these lrresents, that if--.-.....-..-.1-'/- the

said mortgagnr...., .to .n,l (lnll w0ll ,nd t'ul) nay or cnus. to be l'aid. unto ttc srid mortaagr... , th. said d.!t, or sum _oi mon.y aforc3dd, with inter4t th.r.'
on, it aribi ,lui, ac.ordinA lo thc uuc inklrt and m.rnins ot the said nole. lh.n this de.d ot bars.in afld srlc ihrll cea3e. dct.rmrnc, and be u(erly nurl ud vord;
.rhrrwiqc to rcmain in nrll foree and virtue.

Plcmis.s until delault oI paym.nt sh.ll be m.de.

J.- t-/ z........Hand.,...- and Seal----... 1his.............- ......,.........day of .......-....-.-.WTTNESS

in the y'ear of

:n*.y
our flor,l , in the one hundred and

4A
one thousand nine hundred and-

Presence of

.year of the Sovereign and Indcpendence of the United States of America.

?

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me.-- .-

and made oath that

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

-z/ ,, / ,'-:-,)

sign, seal, and as..................... .:.f.zz.<-.................-....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ..-.hc, with.....

1;/ ? +---" " 7-"-" " ""-- " "'-" witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this............... . .............f-./-:A}^ .-.

day or,.....,...... ..... ltft a.*7-- ............A. D. 1v2i........

/za. : 
(.,../.L. :t-/.....,1/- n,4 :s.... +-. --.:(_ . ...... .... ( sEAL )

Notarl 'Public for South Carolina.
) ,{.-:.....

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

and upon blina lrivatcly and s€parntely ex^fined by n., ititt declae thar she do.s fre.ly, volultarily and withoDt anv compulsion' dre.d or lar of dv pers or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim oI Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released'

GMN under my hand and seal, this""-""

Recorded

"zL

e-u./
/i. '/

'if'

///n n--d..a-/ .// ^


